Spring 2023

Student and Academic Affairs (SAA)

Important Dates

Schedule of Classes available in Patriot Web................................................................. October 4
Individualized Section forms due to SAA................................................................. January 13
Martin Luther King Jr. Day (university closed)..................................................... January 16
Re-enrollment Applications due to SAA................................................................. January 17
First Day of Classes/Payment due date................................................................. January 23
Time Conflict Requests, Course Audits & Reserve Grad Credit Forms (UG) due to SAA January 27
Last Day to Add Classes......................................................................................... January 30
Last Day to Drop Classes (full tuition refund).................................................. February 6
Last Day to Drop Classes (50% tuition refund)/Last Day to Purchase Tuition Insurance February 13
Unrestricted Withdrawal Period (no tuition refund)......................................... February 14 - 27
Bachelor's/Accelerated Master's Applications for spring 2023 graduates due to SAA February 15
Mid-term Evaluation Period (100 - 200 level classes)................................. February 20 - March 24
Selective Withdrawal Period (UG only/no tuition refund)............................ February 28 - April 3
Spring Recess (no classes).................................................................................... March 13 -19
Incomplete Work from Fall 2022 due to instructor........................................ March 31
Incomplete Extension Requests due to SAA..................................................... April 7
Incomplete Grade Changes from Fall 2022 due to Registrar.......................... April 7
Summer 2023 Study Elsewhere Requests due to SAA..................................... May 1
Dissertation/Thesis Deadline................................................................................ May 5
Grade Appeals for Fall 2022 due to SAA............................................................. May 5
Last Day of Classes............................................................................................. May 6
Reading Days (no regular classes or exams held)........................................... May 8 - 9
Exam Period.......................................................................................................... May 10 - 17
Incomplete Grade Contracts due to the Academic Program Office................ May 17
Spring Commencement Ceremony................................................................. May 18
Degree Conferral Date....................................................................................... May 19
CEHD Degree Celebration Ceremony.......................................................... May 20
Spring 2023 Degree Conferral Grade Period Ends........................................ June 30